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GAZETTES PKEM1UMS

TlieTTcntyEi rhth Weeks List ol Pre
mlnms Sent Out to Subscribers

Dbtrlbntlns nandsome Boots Silver FpoonJ-

Clccks and China Tea Sets Anion
the reople

Tbe following premiums have been
distributed among subscribers to the
Weekly Gazette sinco our last Issue

SUOKS TO PIFTH SUBSCRIBERS
J A Cosmer Pilot Point Denton

tounty
Jeff Bates Gnte viIlo Coryell county
Boo Akin Cauadian Hemphill county
J W Onear Hubbard Hill county
Georce D Sboppell Fort Worth

M Gilbert Brozo Bra2oria county
John Oakes Farmington Falls Maine

rocxs to TWExrvirirTH sunscninsRa-
Peltit Dottns Wilbarger county

ives TO 0XE jjrjxijntrrii subscribeks-
b P Whlttnker Newport t Clay

county

YIlow Fever
Wasuixotox June 16 SurgeonGen

Hamilton of the Marine Hospital
u is Informed that a seo nd case o1-

Ifllow fever has developed on the British
eel Avon now detained at the Chau-
imr quarantine station He has re
red a report from a special agent sent

OMerda Yucatan to Investigate its
jwutary condition that twelve cases

occurred there and that there are
ies of an epidemic

FlptfiMt r Itajn of

lnropra Releiuett° Juneth > 17 It Is reported shuJ-
15 n Pleased all Europeans wbo

taken prisoner by his foroea

WEEKLY GAZETTE WORTH THURSDAY

ALAMO QUI HAPPY

gpuulican State Convention
Meet at Saft Antonio

The G A RV Furnishes a Sensation by-

Eipelliuff Kewcomb Gnstave Cook

Speaks at Waco

Chicago Republicans against Hose but Mis-

souri

¬

Democrats are for Him Ulah Li-

cense

¬

Campaign In Main

BAN ANTONIO JUBILANT
Special to the Gazett-

eSanAntoNIO Tux June 17 Tha-
ne received heru tonight that tho
tate Republican convention would be-

held In San Antonio tins jubilated the
town The delegation which left in a
special car for Austin this morning cot
back ttfnight hilarious The No Hogg
in Ours streamer which adorned the
side of tho coach was much worn Tho
convention wilt of course be held in the
hall which will bo christened by tbe
Democratic

A MUS9 ix a A n BANES
Special to tbe Gazette

San Antonio Tex Juno 17 San
Antonio Republicans and a A R
circles are just now aglta
ted over an event unparalleled In Texas
At a meeting last night of B O O and
past G A R tho adjunct was in-

structed
¬

to erase tho name of Col J II-

Newcomb from the roll of membership
Col Newcomb was commander of the
post last year and has always manifested
n lively interest in G A II affairs in
Texas bavtnc been several times a dele
Kate for this department to tbe national
encampments Tbe reason for
striking his name from the
rolls is the alleged discovery that be
has never enlisted in tho Union army
and never tired a shot for tbe preserva-
tion

¬

of the Union Col Newcomb is one
of tbe most prominent and active Repub-
licans

¬

in Texas He was secretary of
state under tbe Davis regime and in con-

nection
¬

with the redoubtablo and flam-
blent Col Thomas Ochil ¬

tree has pretty well controlled Federal
patronage in Texas Col Newcomb was
postmaster of this olty under President
Arthur and now holds the position of
supervisor ot this census district Ills
dismissal from tbe Grand Army of the
Kepubllo is expected to cause serious
trouble in the Republican party of Texas
as he is personally one of tbe most popu-
lar

¬

men in the state
COOK SPEAKS AT WACO

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tkx June 17 Judge Gustave

Cook spoke to a large audience tonigbt
t tio sjifcHs 8P8ecn wa wel1 received and elicited

enthusiastic lie madesome applause
no new points bis speech being about
the same as delivered in other places

THE COUNTRY FOK
Tex Jane 161S90

Editor SjgWtt-
eJfirf 3ust returned from a trip across

fhjnstite and lind the people
for Hogg for governor Coryelle county
will instruct for Hogg Dr Perry of
Hamilton county a candidate for tbo
legislature informs me fourllfths of the
Tjeople of his county will vote for Hogg

d the commission The free pass
gtJoomerang has strencthened Hogg in thi

< f ounty The Gazette Is gaining in
ipltaSAxctdleiliferk ehonliTbereadbTeTe rgj popularity and is eagerly looked tor every
S irtmrisnerTou and debilitated Address n A Rogers

VC

Editor Gazette
In tbo parlance of the country corres-

pondent
¬

not seeing anything from
this section in your valuable paper
etc candidly without dealing in

taffy or flattering words it is Indeed
to your friends to notice the

success now being attained by The
Gazette not only as a purveyor of

ws but ns a patron and advocate
the Interest of the people

i 41 sensible stickler to tbe
golden mlon of conservatism
Things are devilish warm down this way
as to politics Tho interest in the guber-
natorial

¬

contest absorbs Hint of all other
questions Gen Hogg and Judge Cook
have n joint discussion here ou the 20th

This county notwithstanding contrary
specials is almost solid for Jim

Hogg and the commission In fnot It is
dollars to doughnuts without nny
takers that Hogg carries the
primaries by 1000 majority The
efforts of the organs of the
opposition to decry bis merit and diverge
the voter from tbo main to irrelevant
issues falls stale and amosg
the people of not only Limes tone but of
all Central Texas iJrery county in this
Ninth congressional district Is almost ab-

solutely
¬

certain to instruct for Hogg and
the commission notwithstanding George
Warwick and bis sevencounty combine
The people down this way are Democrats
and not communists or prairie philos-
ophers

¬

They are not so densely ig-

norant
¬

as to be led by Barrys secret
droolers or Clarks scarecrow about
Democracy and paternalism

CORYEIX IN THE 11O0G COLUMN

Special to the Gazett-

eGatesviixe Tex June 17 Guber-
natorial

¬

politics are waxing a little warm
as county after county instructs for
Hogg A few men here who at first
were for Throckmorton McDonald Shep-
pard anybody are now for Cook This
county Coryell is six to one for Hogg
and it is safe to put it down in tho Hogg
list

Monms county for noao
Correspondence of the Gazette

DainGER ELD TEX July H J M
Moo e and James Roberson opened tbe
legislative campaign in this county Sat-
urday

¬

night at Rocky Branch six miles
north of here Both favor a commission
There was a large crowd present After
their speaking Hon R D Hart of our
town made a speech of nearly two hours
in favor ot Hogg and the commission
His speech was received with applause
after applause and from present indica-
tions

¬

Hogg has got tbe county by a large
majority
SUrERINTENDENT COOPERS WrTIIDEA AL

Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex June 17 O H
Cooper superintendent ot publio Instruc-
tion

¬

today withdrew from the race for
reclcotion In the following card Aft-
er

¬

mature consideration I have decided
to withdraw from tbe race to tbe nomi-
nation

¬

for the state superintendenoy of-
publio Instruction I am deeply grateful
to tbe people ot Texas and especially to-

tbe Democratlo arty for Its generous
confidence and support during tbe past
four years and also to my host of
friends in the stats who have
assured me that I would be again
nominated practically without opposi-
tion

¬

to the high and responsible posi ¬

tion to which my party and the people
have twice called me Whatever may-
be mr future career I shall ever strlvo

THE PORT TEXAS J TINE 19

gathering

particularly

Porterhouse

IIOG-
OOatesviixe

everywhere

gratifying

unprofitable

IN LIMESTONE COUNTY

Mezia Tex Jnne 161S30

v r

as a citizen of Texas to contribute my
bumble part toward the advancement
nnd progress of all the interest ot the
state and especially the development of
our systems of publio schools

Oscar H Cooper
MISSOURI DEMOCRATS FOR HOG-
GExcelsioe Shames Mo Jane 1T ISM

To the Garotte
Has any county Instructed against

Hogg Abner Taylor and the Chicago
Republicans are against Boeg and tbe
railroad commission but Missouri Demo-
crats

¬

are not They have a commission
of their own nnd like it Tbe anti
Hogg boys bad better come a fishing

Gmca
SPOKE AT TERRELL

Special to the Gazette

Terrell Tflx June 17 cell W E
Hughes of Dallas last night flrod tbe
first gun of the gubernatorial canvass
Ho displayed considerable ingenuity In
dandling his subject and delighted those
present who tutored tbe ideas advanced
and entertained those who are opposed to-

bis position His speech was listened to
with strict attention and was frequently
applauded As this is the opening shot
tbe canvass win now lie hot until the final
termination of the conflict Hogg men
however are jubilant and say they
are ahead ft fid gaining ground
Several other speeches are
to be made ot an early date among
them Judge Cook

Col Hughes stated that the issue at
band was similar but worie than the
prohibition question that was before tbe
people three years ago that it tended to
concentration of the power Of tbe gov-
ernment

¬

was unDemoeratlo and detri-
mental

¬

to the best interests of all classes
Was similar to assuming control of tbe
commerce the proauo s of the country
and the appetites or tho people

His speech wns well listened to and
was ably and forcibly delivered

M1D1SON COUNTY

Correspondence of the Gazelle

Madisonvillk Tex June lfl Con-

ventions
¬

were held in tbe various pre-
cincts

¬

in tbe county Saturday for tils
purpose of sending delegates to the
county convention which will meet at
this place on the 21st inst As far as
beard from tbe precincts instructed for
Mr Hogg for governor and M Y Ran ¬

dolph for state senator But little in-

terest
¬

was manifested in other candi-
dates

¬

either state or county This
couuty strongly favors Hogg In every-
thing except his commission views

DISSATISULD DEMOCRATS
BiNGOR Me June 17 Tbe dissatis ¬

faction among Democrats owing to tbe
refusal of the Democra io state conven-
tion

¬

to adopt the license plank in its
platform has culminated in a movement
to call a state convention and nominate 11

candidate for governor The call is be-

ing
¬

circulated lnvltlnc all who believe
the present prohibitory law is a failure
and should bo superceded by local option
to meet in muss convention July 15 It-
is said a number of Republicans and
Democrats are in tbe movement to start
tbe ball rolling for a license campaign
nnd it is thoucht the movement will be
pushed and tbe convention held

AT HUBBARD CITY

Special to tbe Gazette
Hubbard City Tex June 17

Political waters aro running smooth In
this section None of tbe big guns have
been seen here yet A very large ma-
jority

¬

of tho people are strongly for Hogg
for governor Culberson for attorney
general nnd McCall for comptroller
There Is not enough opposition to Hogg-
to create a ripple on tbe waters

SPOKE AT MCGREGOR

Correspondence of the Gazette
McGregor Tex June 15 At a

meeting of citizens last night Judge G-

B Gerald of Waco delivered an address
announcing himself a candidate for the
legislature In bis discussion of meas-
ures

¬

the gentleman confined himself
principally to tho railroad commission
amendment nnd placed himself upon
record as opposed to said amendment
and giving bis reasons therefor On
next Tuesday the campaign will open in
earnest with tho advent of candidates
lor county offic-

erepublicans meet AT AUSTIN
Special to tbe Gazette

AUSUIN Tet June 17 The stato
Republican executive committee of-
whlib J C D Gress of Anstin is chair-
man

¬

mot hore today Twentyseven
out of thirtyone members were present
The committee called a convention ot the
Republican party of Texas to meet at
San Antonio n Monday September 3-

nextfor tbe purpose of nominating a full
stat ticket The expression of
the committee was unnmmous on
putting a ticket in the field A promi-
nent

¬

member of the committee aald Hogg
would undoubtedly be nominated but
the Republicans hoped to reduce the
overwhelming Democratlo majority this
term Tbe representation in the conven ¬

tion will be on the same basis as for
merly Some one on the commits
mentioned Judge Rector of AustjjT ei
the possible Republican candidate for
governor f st16

SAN ANTONIOs DELEGATIQfer
Special to the Gazette

Austin TexJune 17 This morning
some sixty Republican delegates from
San Antonio accompanied by tbe United
States Twentythird regiment military
band came up from tbe Alamo City in-

a speoial car labeled on both sides No-
Hogg in Ours Thoy came to ask the
state committee to call the convention at
San Antonio The delegation was headed
by J P Newcomb In tbe absence of-
tbe secretary Col DeGress called tbe
roll Mr Sam McCoy was appointed
secretary Tbe following were present
J B Rector of Austin exLieutenant
Governor Flanagan ot wtiatarewe
here for fame also Lock MoDnniels
and Cuney of Galveston lhe following
members of the executive
committee were present J C DeGress
chairman J E Wivrey secretary
Web Flanagan P T Dennis S Mc-
Coy

¬

J F Richardson J G Stuart
Cock McDaniels S J Lonard J H
Washington H C Forzeman J G-

Sbermock L S Miller Adolph Zadik-
L W William J W Thomas J-
Donaldson W It Slickney G W Gil-
lespie

¬

G B Rector C G Vogel J
R Halorule W S Bessmer E A
Russell J F Parker Mr DeGress
The stated object was to select tbe time
and place of tbe state convention and
the basis of representation Mr Mess
Uier invited tbe holding of tbe convention
at San Antonio Messrs Newcomb-
Flanagan and McDaniels spoke in favor
of San Antonio Weatherford also
a candidate Finally San Antonio sWf GenHLwltl1 1 5SmaIu
nominated seconded by Cuney asjiPwas iMI°

Not
° ttft

unanimously selected and
tbe time
COMMISSION BrEECUES AT XT

Special to the Gazette
Weathebjord Tex Jnne

I W Stevens and H W
Esq prominent attorneys of the
Weatherford bar spoke in favor of
proposed amendment to tbe consl
and In favor of Gen Hogg for
nor at tbe court bouse last night
were greeted by a fair audience a
they enumerated tbe strong points in

favor of their side of the qnestion drew
forth enthusiastic applause They pre-
sented

¬

their arguments in favor of Gen
Hose and tbe commission in a strong
nnd logical manner which carried convic-
tion

¬

with It nnd the general impression
is that many friends were gained for the
measure by their efforts Both
gentlemen paid glowing tributes to-

tbe worth and integrity ot Gen Hogg
whoso conduot in the capacity of attor-
neygeneral

¬

had won for bim tbe respect
and admiration of the people of tbe en-

tire
¬

state Judge Watts of Dallas opened
up the campaign here a short time since
in opposition to tbe amendment The
speaking last nlgbt was tbe first that we
have bad on the opposite side At the
close of the speaking it was unanimously
deoided that tbeproposed barbecue ou-

tbe4tbof July at whloh time it had
been contemplated to have a joint dis-

cussion
¬

of the proposed amendment be-

tween
¬

tbe frleudt of tbe opposing candi-
dates

¬

be abandoned This was done be-

cause
¬

it was tbousht tbat a barbecue at
that time would interfere with tbo bar-
becue

¬

and reunion ot Confederate vete-
rans

¬

to be held on the 7th und 8tb of
August A list has been circulated to
which a great many followers of Gen
Hogg have signed their names and they
will meet on next Friday nicbt to perfect
the organization of a Hogg club

PREPARING TO RECEIVE COOS

Special to the Oazette-

COitsiCANA TEX June 17 About
fifty citizens met nt the Elks hull to-

night
¬

and appointed a committee to re-

ceive
¬

nnd entertain Hon Gustavo Cook
When he arrives here on the 21st Instant
to address the citizens of CorsioanarfSIr
Cook will be cordially entertained as n
representative Democrat Of the state re-

gardless
¬

of bis position ou the amend-
ment

¬

question
SPOKE AT KAOtfliAN

Special to the Gazette
Kaufman Tex June 17 Col

Hughes nnd Brock Robinson of Dallas
addressed tbe citizens of Kaufman at tbe
courthouse this evening ou the commis-
sion

¬

amendment Col Hughes spoke
againU aud Robinson for tbe amend-
ment

¬

The result was a complete vic-

tory
¬

for Hogg and tbe commission At
the conclusion three to one expressed
themselves for Hogg nnd tho amend-
ment

¬

DEGRAFFENREID TO SPEAK AT TYLER
Special to the Gazette

TriEK Tex June 17 Uegraffenreld
candldnte for congress from this district
speaks hero tomorrow x

WISE COUNTY NOTES P
Correspondence of the Gazette

Decatur Ttx June 17 WUdtvoV-
ptys convention which elected dbYectJtfa-

to the state convention haying been held
early there is very little interest here in
the state campaicu except to watch tbe
morning papers to seo how many coun-
ties

¬

hare held conventions and fallen in-

lino with Wise couuty by Instructing for
Hogg and tbe commission It is sug-
gested

¬

that the antiHogg combine should
center on Gov Wheeler he having the
largest instructed following two pre
olnuts in Palo Pinto county

Hon R E Carswell will commence
his campaign for tbe statj senate at-

Sprlngtown next Saturday
Wise county feels tbat she is justly en-

titled
¬

to tbe senator this time and in the
county convention May 21 passed a
resolution to tbat effect and endorsed
Mr Cnrswell as her candidate without a
dissenting voice

Those well acquainted with publio sen-

timent
¬

in ibis cou ty are surprised at the
article in todays Gazette from this
place written by one J MoMorriss-
M D-

Hon G B Pickett who has sefrtSafS
four terms In the Texas legislators1 is a
candidate for reelection withotrg oppo ¬

sition He voted for the ruilwajShUUiHi fcP5

tbe last legislature and will
amendment

UonT A Fuller chairman oft
connty Democratic executive committee
has called a meeting of the committee
for June 27 for tbe purpose of determin-
ing

¬

whether it is advisable to call a-

tounty convention to nominate a county
ticket or hold a primary election

All eyes are turned on Grayson county
to see whom she will endorse July 12 as-
her candidate for congress

TO NOMINATE COUNTY CANDIDATES
Special to the Gazette

ALVonD Tkx Juno 17 There will
be a primary election held in this county
soon to nomlnnte couuty candidates
Wise can boat of fourteen candidates tor
county treasurer

ATLETVISVILLE
Special to the Gazett-

eLewisville Tex Juno 10 There Is-

no new developments in politics here
It is probable that Hogg has a majori-

ty
¬

but still Wheeler has considerable
following while a few are in favor ot
Cook

For l ervons Exha
fords Acid

H
ha nsJM it

aostfln y rfi eTW SY Tfiih plellani
fmrrtljmsdHs 1 ro it of greas service in de

pressed coalition of tho system resulting fror
iliary derangement

Cholera Spreading
Madrid June 16 Much alarm is oc-

casioned
¬

by tbe continued spread of
cholera at Puebla du Rugat he au-
thorities

¬

are making strong efforts to
stamp out the disease but so far they
have been unsuccessful nud new C88es
are reported daily Yesterday there
were four deaths from the disease and
nine new cases reported The doctors at-
Puebla du Rugat are greatly overworked
and authorities have telegraphed to
Talent la nsking thatphysicians be sent
from that city to nld them The supply
of drugs is running short and the town
officials also telegraphed tor a
supply from Ya enola The total Dum-
ber

¬
of cases thus far is ninetyone One

of tbe persons who fled from the town for
safety has died from tbe disease at-
Alpalde Dr Candela who is an ex-
pert

¬

declares that tbe disease at Puebla-
du Rugat is true Asiatio cholera

Found With His Skull Crushed
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex June 17 Henry
Holmes a section hand on tho Central
railroad was found on Mary street be-
tween

¬
Third and Fourth tonight about

10 oclock with his skull crushed and a
car coupling lying beside him His
pockets were turned He was unable to
tell who ht him He Is still

o set it right all the nauseous
drangsfH and jjases ever invented can do half
as snacn 3 > iedy Its disorders as a few wine
glUBfahiSfcr three a day ot Hostellers
StgPcli Bitters which will aaordJ speedj

eventually banian e= ery yspeptic
and fjgpias ayraplora Sick headache nerrous

llowcess of the comf
tongue

>le an-
dtionL

edizte

nert atep the
atire which has received the highest medical
sanction and won unprecedented popalaritv

lion

fresh

alive

ENTOMBED MINERS

Ibo Fight for the Dead Kept up by the
Living All Sfclit

AH Efforts rrove of No Avail as the Searching
Tarty at Each Attpmpt are Forced

from the lllnes

Dunbar Pa Juue 1 All night-
long tbe rescuing parties remained nt the
mouth of the manhole at Farm Hill
mine but their efforts were fruitless
and when daylight broke upon them were
no nearer the unfortunate men entombed
in the burning mine At S oclock lost
evening all hopes ot rescuing tbe im-
prisoned

¬

miners alive Was abandoned
Ffforts were made to enter the burning
slope through Mahoney Femusons
mines but tney were unsuccessful and
It wns then determined to out
off all fresh air and let tbe mine burn it-

self
¬

out that tbe bodies of tho men might
be recovered At tbe first drift a solid
wall of brick well plastered was built
across the opening material whs wheeled
dowu tbe entrance to where the men
were at work add an air fan was set at
work supplying fresh nlr to the rescuers
As a worker an Associated Press corre-
spondent

¬

was enabled to reach the point
where the men were working There
was little to be seen The men were
working tike beavers to finish the wall
The only light was obtained from

Dnvey lamps There was no wasting
of breuth in idle talk all the strength of
the men was needed in building the bar-
rier

¬

Through the interstio s of the wall
far off to the left could be seen a heavy
loud of smoke occasionally pierrted by

flames Back of this wall of lire lay
tbe bodies of the workers relatives and
companions At 10 oclock this morning
there was very little change at tne mine
exceyt that tho fire was fiercer smoke
blacker and despair of the survivors
deeper tliau ever before The tight for
tbo dead was kept up by tho living all
mgbt but tho early gray of morniug
only fouud the rescuing party driven
farther back from tbe death chambers
aud they oould not penetrate within 300
feet of the place where they bad reached
last night

he importance <fcpurifyiug the blood
tot bo overosTitnated for without
bJpiiJjou ennnoJbSjov co health

P IS ffcrkk >>AJ Poke Po 6t a
Pqfrasiunwis n iijiib uijK3od

i nonths tbari a ll the sarsnpnrlllas nndj
called blood pu iiiers put together
sale by L M Wbltsitt

CK0SS JIURDER CASK

Sickness of Some of the Defendants Causes a
Delay

Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Juno 17 Whon the
Federal court convened this morning and
the Cross murder case wns called the de-

fendants
¬

counsel notiQod tho court that
one of tho defendants Ed Bowden was
sick and proceedings In the case were
suspended until 3 p in At tbat hour
be was worse and was removed to tbe
hospital for treatment No further pro-
ceedings

¬

will be bad until he is able to
attend tbe trial which will be in a day
or two as he is only suffering from an
ordinary bilious attack One of the de-

fendantsWilliam
¬

OConnor a lawyer
s today released from custody for the

rercMnder of the trial The government
sgyiagktbat he was innocent of nny

in the murder were willing
t6 enterjMf nol pros but be xjQtorred
getting Jtjyerdiot from the juryri

Scarineils a Keif
lis headache and

0rdy
J5a ion

A U GANT C BANKING hCUKME

Wharton Bnrker tlio Piiilndetplitn Million ¬

aire Who Is to Kstnbll h an Interna
national Ilnnk with a Capital

g fo of 35000000-
l tPhlHdelpbln 3 representative million ¬

aire banker and financier Wharton
Barker who was the leader of the Chi-

nese

¬

empire syndicates and is the life of
the Pennsylvania finance company
once more comes to the front as tbe bead
of a sobeme for establishing a great
American and European backing com-
pany

¬

with a capital of 825000000 Tbe
main offices of tbe company are to be In
Philadelphia and London with branches
in all leading oities Among the Ameri-
can

¬

directors are President Wilbur of tbe-
Lebigh Valley railroad VicePresident
King of tbe Baltimore and Ohio George
De B Kelm of the Reading John H
Converse of tbe Baldwin locomotive
works William Brookte president of
the investment compapy Henry C Gib-

son
¬

Charlemagne Tower Jr James
Bement aud Simon B Flelsber-

It is some ten years since Barker be-

came
¬

politically and financially promin-
ent

¬

in the Quaker City He is an in-

ventor
¬

manufacturer banker news-
paper

¬

owner and politician He made
considerable money out of a patent for a
railroad switb tbat has been widely in-

troduced
¬

During tbe UussoTurklsh
war be purchased tbe outfit of several
Russian cruisers He contributed liber-
ally

¬

to tbe Republican campaign fund
in 1880 and has long been a political
enemv of Senator Don Cameron In
December 1881 an effort was made to
displace the late Secretary Folger and se-

cure
¬

the treasury portfolio for Mr
Barker but tbe scheme ended in smoke

Bond rixed at SIOOO

Special to the Gazette-

WjEAinESFORD Tex Juno 17 The
case of tbe State of Texas vs George
Dpshaw charged with tho murder of
Riley Swan an account of which has
heretofore appeared in Tub Gazette
came up for trial on habeas corpus to-

day
¬

Judge Patterson fixed the bond of-

tbe defendant at 1000 which he Is unable
to moke
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THE LOTTERY FIGHT

Feeling Bans so High that a Xecro Politician
Mho Usees Ills Baes Not to Vote

Is Lynched

Special to the Gazette
New Orleans La June IJ George

Swazle colored formerly a leaning Uepnbllcau
politician of this state was lynched yesterday
at Black creek 01 the parish Hue of East aud
West Feliciana Sirazle in former daysnafftlio
political boss of Feliciana representing that
district In the legislature and afterwards being
supervisorof registration Duria g the political
troubles of ISTb charges were brought cgaiust
him of murdering W D WiuterS a prominent
white lawyer Hwazle left the parish
to eoeapo the mob and was warned
bat if he ever returned there he would be

killed He came to New Orleans and latterly
has been employed In the custom house A f e v
days ago he returned to Feliciana and wns en-
gaged

¬

thero In distributing circulars adi ing
the negroes not to tote in the senatorial elec-
tion

¬

which takes tomorrow and where the con
tcst is wholly on the lottery issue Following is
the

i t uted among the negroes
An address to the colored people of East

Feliciana panth The contest In the
senatorial election to be held on Tuesdav-
17th of June is of no interest to you On the
contrary the friends of the lottery and anli
lottery bodies seem to be agreed only on one
point and that is to eliminate > ou from the
present i sue Now as this is strictly a faction
fight amongst the Democrats we advise all
ored people to abstain from voting then
leaving tbe settlement to the Democrats wh
affords them a chauc to arrange their
differences By order of tbe committee in Wes
Feliciana

This action was denounced as a disreputable
trick by the antilottery people as HLely to de-
crease the colored vote in East Feliciana and
thus to hurt them and threats were tnaJo that
any lottery emissary visiting the parish would
be roughly dealt with Swazie however
crossed over into tho parish with these cir-
culars

¬

but had no sooner stepped over the line
than he was arrested as a suspicious character
As the deputy sheriff wis taking him to tbe
parish atl he was stonped by a mob of men and
the prisoner was taken from him This morn-
ing

¬

Swazie was found hanging to a tree on
Black creek with a broken neck 1 he lynching
created creat excitement In both the Fclicianas
and Baton Rouge and Indicates how bitter tho
right is between the lot cry and antilottery
factions

BEOTHEKS lN TROUBLE

They aro Arrested Charged with Shooting a
Census Inanurator

Special to the Gazett-
eSweetwater Tex June 17 Pat

and John Woodring brothers have been
arrested in Sweetwater county for tbe
shooting ot J W Anderson the census
enumerator for tbat county who was
waylaid and shot two o three days ago
Anderson is not expeoted to survive tbe
wound but was alive yesterduy A
younger brother of the parties arrested
came here today to employ counsel to
defend his brothers no reports that the
examining trial will be held Thursday
The nature of the evidence against the
Woodrinss is not known though bad
blood is known to bavo existed between
the Darties for some time Young Wood
ring claims an nlibl for his brothers

The Tnrlff Bill
Washington June 1C Pointed

copies of tbe tariff bill amended by Re-

publican
¬

members of the senate finauce
committee up to Saturday night were laid
before the subcommittee today It
included sugar and tobacco schedules
and copies of these were given today to
Senator Carlisle representing the
minority Several changes were made
today and this will probably be the
case every day uutil tbe bill gets Into the
senate It is expected the sub-
committee

¬

will be able to report
tbe measure on Wednesday or
Thursday McKinley said the changes
made in tho bouse bill by the finance
committee are comparatively few and
unimportant Senator Carlisle says he
has not yet begun to work on the report
to be submitted by tbe minorityand tbat-
be will not do so until the entire bill has
been placed in his hands This need not
delay tbe report of tbe bill to the senate
by tbe majority be says as tbe minor¬

ity will ask leave to pr3sect Its views at
a subsequent date

i

Our Mary Still
London June 17 Miss Mary Ander-

son was married this morning to Mr
Antonio Navarro in the Roman Catbolio-
cbnpel of St Marys at Hampstead
The wedding was strictly private Miss
Anderson was driven from tbe bouse ot-

her stepfather Dr Griffin in a close
carriage Tbo curtains were drawn so
that no glimpse was caught ot the bride
till she left tbe carriage to enter the
sanctuary Tbe marriage ceremony was
performed in as quiet and simple a man-
ner

¬

as possible There was no choir tbe
only accompanying musio being tbat of
the organ Only immediate friends of
the bride and groom were present
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